Dive
estco Annou
A
nces Short-T
S
Term F
Financ
cing
Octoberr 1, 2014 Calgary, AB (TSX-V: DV
VT) – Divesttco Inc. (“Diivestco” or the “Compa
any”)
announc
ces that it has
h entered into a shorrt-term secu
ured loan with Invico Diiversified Inccome
Fund (“IIDIF”) for $4
4.5 million, repayable
r
March
M
31, 20
015 (the “Invvico Loan”). Proceeds o
of the
loan hav
ve been use
ed to retire existing senio
or indebtedn
ness of $3 m
million, with th
he balance b
being
used to augment wo
orking capita
al. IDIF is on
ne of a numb
ber of fundss managed b
by Calgary-b
based
registere
ed investme
ent fund man
nager and po
ortfolio mana
ager Invico C
Capital Corp
poration.
Mr. Stephen Popad
dynetz, CEO
O and Presid
dent: “As no
oted in prevvious public disclosuress, our
(former)) senior banker wanted to
t exit its relationship w
with the Com
mpany. This sshort-term b
bridge
loan allo
ows us to fu
ully satisfy those
t
obliga
ations, while
e also provid
ding us the time required to
complette a sale of non-strategic assets an
nd effect a b
better, longe
er term convventional banking
credit fa
acility going
g forward. Our
O progress on those transaction
ns will be rreported as they
unfold.”
The Inv
vico Loan ra
anks senior to the Company’s othe
er indebtedness, being tthe $1.21 m
million
convertible debentu
ure and the outstanding
g $5.725 milllion shareho
older loans, details of w
which
have be
een previous
sly reported in the Com
mpany’s ann
nual and qua
arterly finan
ncial filings w
which
are avaiilable on the
e Company’s
s website and on SEDAR
R.

Aboutt the Com
mpany
Divestco
o provides innovative geoscience solutionss to Energy and Serrvice compa
anies
worldwid
de. Our custtomers predominantly op
perate in ge
eology, geophysics, land
d and engine
eering
and we work with our
o clients to
o ensure the
ey have the right solutio
ons, at the right time, to
o help
them make more in
nformed dec
cisions. Com
mmitment, in novation, acccountabilityy and agility form
the corn
nerstone of our values and enable
e us to con
nsistently prrovide reliab
ble solutionss and
exceptio
onal, person
nalized serv
vice in all of
o the core areas in w
which we operate. Dive
estco
provides
s Software & Data, Seismic
S
Pro
ocessing, G
Geomatics Services, S
Seismic Da
ata &
Brokera
age, and Lan
nd Services. Divestco is
s headquarttered in Calg
gary and tra
ades on the TSX
Venture
e Exchange under
u
the sy
ymbol “DVT””.
Addition
nal information on the Company
C
is
s available o
on its webssite at Divesstco.com an
nd on
SEDAR at sedar.com.
c
For more information please contact:
Divestc
co Inc.
(www.diivestco.com)

Mr. Step
phen Popady
ynetz
CEO an
nd President
Tel 587--952-8152

Mrr. Danny Ch
hiarastella
Vicce Presiden
nt, Finance
Te
el 587-952-8
8027

Neither TSX Venture
e Exchange nor
n its Regullation Service
es Provider ((as that term
m is defined iin the
policies of
o the TSX Venture
V
Excha
ange) accepts
s responsibilitty for the ade
equacy or acccuracy of this news
release.

Forward-Looking Information and Statements
In particular, this press release contains forward-looking information and statements pertaining to the
following: the use of proceeds of the loan from Invico Capital Corporation; the Company’s intentions
around a potential sale of non-strategic assets; and the Company’s intention to obtain a longer term
conventional banking credit facility. This forward-looking information and the related statements are
based upon factors, expectations and assumptions reflected in the forward-looking statements that
reasonable at this time but no assurance can be given that these factors, expectations and assumptions
will prove to be correct.
The forward-looking information and statements contained in this press release are based upon several
material factors and expectations and assumptions of Divestco including, without limitation: Divestco’s
status as a going concern; that Divestco will continue to conduct its operations in a manner consistent
with past operations; future interests rates; future availability of debt and/or equity sources to fund
Divestco’s capital and operating requirements as needed on terms acceptable to management of
Divestco or at all; future prices for crude oil and natural gas; and the ability of the Company to complete
a sale of non-strategic assets, including but not limited to finding appropriate potential purchasers who
are willing to purchase such assets at market prices.
The forward-looking information and statements included in this press release are not guarantees of
future performance and should not be unduly relied upon. Such information and statements involve
known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause actual results or events to
differ materially from those anticipated in such forward-looking information and statements including,
without limitation: general economic, market and business conditions; increased debt levels or debt
service requirements; limited, unfavourable or no access to debt or equity capital markets; volatility in
market prices for crude oil and natural gas; ability of Divestco’s clients to explore for, develop and
produce oil and gas; availability of financing and capital; the ability of Divestco’s customers to pay in a
timely manner; fluctuations in interest rates; demand for the Company’s product and services; the lack of
a suitable purchaser for Divestco’s non-strategic assets; competitive actions by other companies; failure
to obtain regulatory approvals in a timely manner; adverse conditions in the debt and equity markets;
and government actions including changes in environment and other regulation; and certain other risks
detailed from time to time in Divestco’s public disclosure documents including, without limitation, those
risks identified in this press release.
The forward-looking information and statements contained in this press release speak only as of the
date of this press release, and Divestco does not assume any obligation to publicly update or revise
them to reflect new events or circumstances, except as may be required pursuant to applicable laws.

